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fhursd.a-y Apri.I 15, L944
Ta.rget. . . AIJ.$SBURG, Germany
Bomb load...12-5OO1b.
?D-O520 ETA-IS20
- 'ru/e went on another one of those
rough babies tod-ay,,".]r,ie never sa"r'r so
much aecr.mate flack*too accr:.rate to
sr"r"lt us. We got a- couple of good hlts
rigirt o-rer th.e target and 'we ih.or:-gryt
'-':e right ha.ve hnd tc head for $wite-
erland. I'Jo. 3 ongtntl gcl hlt and our
inNernhone also gat hlt, the top of
cur v:rtlcal stgblllsef- had a. hole
in lt big enough for a trnek to go
through. fwo strips from our hiah

ir : l. I

'iie saw a I'ev; fighters on the way
i-n but $e r,?er€ntt bothered-. The fleek
vras }-eatry as usn*l and. two olanes
went dovnl over the eliy.

CIn the vralr bglck l'Je got hit by
IIe116o1a-qd and rre l-ost onc moy's llane,
eie got S$o holes ln our left wing and
we last l.io.l €nglne.

Co1. I$umford. flen wlth us again
he has flown v,rith us on most of CIur
Berlln mlssions.

'i!'e a.re leavlng the 96th. earlier
in the eveni-ng to fl;r vrlth our grou.rl
due to the faet ths.t to* r:any jerries
l.,,€re coning over ir;ging tr: gct thepF'F Shirls sa ihey rr-.'ere ts,kine off .

trIA-1415

story again tod"ay, Berlln
the o1d groove r trg the
across the Horth Sea over
through the baek door to



$at';rdry Aoril ptt 1g+4Iarret. . . thiene, Gerrnln=r
Bomb loact, . . fo__!rioi;:-- s, inc&ndlarles?D-06til rrf&-11S0

ft i;or:k a long ti1o to gr;t our fl"fthtr,'ission inbuL vre f.lnnt.r- -r-ty&$ our Lhird, ;l-:'t*'*gr..jt$rll;urli- 
a.B.,rare , a"nd pat Cecl,1ed to go iforig*",r*iif no ships aUorteJ."il*"io, heil ,,nrhcn''iie la.nCed for

in,a s tord r; -;,r?olr t,H:t#3"i;"f;;tj;-:;
the mlssion ln.

llie yt€r:t_ a:-fter an air flelcr and.+,re had r,,cndrr"ful lfghte; J*rpo"t. y/eonly lost one :rIa:t*"a""- tJ" flack butall ten :i:en Uailee d;;

Wednesday April lZ, Lg+4Ta.r3et. . .Leinzig, d*iiorr;," (tecalI)Bomb 1oad...1o:F9oi;: ;;ir. z_Eoolb. inc.?D.o*20 ETA_If;25

Anobher day end another mlsslon.We startec. to go to i,eipzig but afterv're got into FrBnce 
""A-Iil"ndered arounda n,hiIe r,rre got * 

"*""i1-;;* to theweather. .rTe vrgre supposed to hit a .tlnntfili"S synrheric gii;-i"["uss vre y;ii1have". to go after it =on,"=Jrner ti_me.,ffe had to drop fro:n-Ziro00ft, to12rCIooft. t:ecausu' oi-if,u'"Jon trails,It r+as 58,: beloy *"if f,*.;"I" g"t a 1ttt1efrost blle on hi* iru"e."""],-i,hls lvas.the seventh .r:rorning 1n arow r,ie were alert*d. anO lirl fourth ralci.out of the Beven alerts. -,,V; 
are duefor a rest. ---"' eu' 
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',ried.nesda;' July 18, Ig4ttlarge L. . .I{TI\if Cl{, Gljrm_ nrr
I9*b Load . . ..!:SgOfn.- 

-e-'i*otre 
bombs

$am,.u stlly a: yesterda-y r,;e wentro liunlch aEain. irr6"i;;;: also caneup from lt*fy anc },ft;rni*lr'gnt another
The fla-ck.14rc?"s heavier then yesterd.avand. we lost tirro nlr:n_".*W" j6rriescame nefi.r us as v',e had. ,oone*r.ful-itghtersunport. fJU'r escort l.,*u'*i thlek asfl1*s arounC honeSr. 

'---

ThursCr;.r .rune ig, tg44
farget. . .Lelnzlg, Germany
"Bomb load, . .4-IOO1b. 2-smoke b^nbsID-0820 HTA-1?20

l.inother one rociay, we did.nrt nxnect
lo. g?. on any mlssicns fcr a fern: d.a-y.sRut they g+f us up _i-n the mid.dfe o?'the nlght end we nent on on€. lfe hadnot even gone to bed .as $re yrere still'claylng carrls unbil one oroclock whenthey called us out.

,*e v,rere briefe,:1. for th*s one a fev;
ilme s before but something aIv;ays
halnened- and. ne never arErde the Lri:r 

"?'shat a trin it rr,rss too. Fat pu1led aboner for the flrst tirne slnce we
naue be+n flylng. It isnrt bs:d. enoughgoing ovsr a target once but he has"to go over ii ihree tj.r:es.

tle I'rent over l-t the first timebut the 1gO B.G. v/as rlght belovy usso Jlm didn't drop the bcrnbs. y.ie marlea 3bO and ce"me ar-cund aga.in , thlstime the run rvas too sh6rtr $o around
we t','ent agaln. Its a. :r,rcncj-er l,.re d-id.nf thaye any rnid air coil:isions l"rliha11the ot!9r sroutrls coning off of thelrruns. 'Ihis tlme Jlm crro:rned ihe bonrbs
enci efe:ry one let out *, sigh of releif .All bhe ships get he1l shot of
them and lts a ,,.;onder we dldnrt lose
s,ny. li* hed. a leror l*r'qe holes in the
shin anc- '5ete coukl- have stiiorn he sawthe aroverbial kitehen stnk g,o ffuy6r.:,{h'bhe radio noom by the slze o'f tire fr6te

it made.



Sunday i'la;r 'i'r 1941;
'.Iarget. . .BI;ELIII, GermanSr
ilonb 1oad,..4-5OO1b. fi-smokr+ bombs
'i'D. -O545 EtA-}5S0

l;'rie r",lent tc Berlin :rEnin tod.ny
thls lres or"rr first trip as a r:oth-
flnder. l-fe started out as deputy 1.ead
bui t}-e Lead shlp aitorted. and vre took
over. fhere was plenty of flack but
o_1d Root and Tony got us by 1t fi.K.

It was strictly a nl.llckey'r job
of lrombing and we had to go un to
2?rOO0ft. to get over the overcast.
It was alsr.: a cold day oRe of the
coldest we have hacl 52 belos.

We had gooo fi-ghber escart nnd vie
rd$t{-ntt see r.ny jerries partly because
of the overcastr

{ 1ot of the boy'S luere sick taday
inelud"in6 Hoot, Ohuek, Hirl?l ,knd myself
It must have been the bres,kfa-st we
had r,,ihi-ch lnclucled grat::efrult julce
end, hot cak*s i;'.,hieh lqie never harre
r-orhen r,ule fly r-r" rrrisslcn. I trovr up tuice
ancl the second time I passed out ancl
Leaver cs"me back gnd flxea ne up.

Hagenbaugh;: ore$I took off by
t}:.emselves rryhen we Erele in sight of
the chalncl he clelm,ed he he,d wr:und"ed
r:.en aboard but the fact u.a"s they r:nly
had a case cf the old fashioned G.Is"
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